COURT AVAILABILITY
Courts are available on a first-come, first-served basis. While school is in session the courts are available for public use 1:00p-dusk and 8:00a-dusk Weekends & Holidays. Marblehead Veterans Middle School and Recreation & Parks has priority use of all courts for its programs.

PICKLEBALL & TENNIS ONLY
Courts are for pickleball & tennis only. No pets, skateboards, bicycles, roller blades, street hockey or non-tennis activity are allowed on the courts.

LESSONS & LEAGUES
Only Marblehead Recreation & Parks offered classes, private/group lessons and leagues are allowed. Private instruction is strictly prohibited.

FACE COVERING
Wear a face covering when you can’t maintain a 6 ft separation from others. Please wear one when entering and exiting the courts.

SANITIZE OFTEN
Players should sanitize hands and equipment before entering the courts. Players are encouraged to sanitize after play.

MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCE
Players waiting to utilize a court should wait outside the court’s gate until previous players have vacated the court.

CLEAN COURTS
Players are expected to do their part to keep the courts and sidelines in good condition and free of debris. Please use carry-in, carry-out for any and all garbage.
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